St Coix International Quilt Guild
Business Meeting March 16, 2016
President Sue McIver called the meeting to order at 6:01 PM. For Roll Call the question
was “What is your favorite thing to do with Quilting?” There were two new members,
mother and daughter from St. Stephen, Alma and Ande Mosher. There were 29 in
attendance.
Jane read minutes which were accepted as read on motion by Judy Clark and second by
Peggy Brownlee.
Mary Ann reported a balance in the treasury of $2820.69.
Nominating Committee: Two officers have terms ending. Bonnie Hunter has agreed to
take on the nominating committee job. Mary Ann is willing to continue as treasurer but
Mary Louise would like to take a break from her job as First Vice President. Please let
Bonnie know if you are interested.
Executive Board requests the membership agree to give the Methodist Homes $300 for
the use of the rec hall. On motion by Sher and second by Anita this passed.
Mary Louise moved the tinners along. She reviewed upcoming Saturday workshops.
See the website.
Liz Trouant reviewed the Wednesday workshops. See the website.
Joline reported two new members giving us a new total of 76 members.
Hospice in St. Stephen is out of quilts so we need to get them some.
Patty Haganaars reported that on April 16 and May 14 the guild will be selling tickets at
Mardens for the raffle quilt. Please sign up to give some time on one of those days.
Nicky Lindsay from St Stephen showed a quilt with a chocolate theme which her church
is raffling off to benefit the Union Street Baptist Church. Her quilting group is called
Happy Piece Makers.
Anita Johnson won the fabric draw.
Liz Trouant explained “expanding square” for the program.
Marlene Wilbur gave tips on preparing backing for machine quilting.
Twelve members showed their work at Show and Tell.
Refreshments were provided by Liz Trouant and Jane Eaton.
Respectfully submitted,
Jane Eaton

